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Georgette
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Large

Black
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Two Rich

Willow
Feathers

\u25a0 $44.89
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They are made of rich imported fou-
lard silk —large white dot« on black
and bine grounds. Sonic of them are
reversible- -may be turned and worn
on ither side.

They are graceful and chic—nothing
smarter.

Foulard Silk Motor
Coats, $49.74

Jl noor. n way.

These Motor Coats arc copies of the
newest Paris idea. We don't 'think
you'll set them anywhere in New
York except here.

Gtece Diagonal
Shantung silks

\ax±* assortment <jf the new
Spring colorings. 70.\li\lt.I . >}•« v.ull... ./ *f •

-wool Diagonals

I

-wocl Panamas
50inches aide fjjCx,

Value Si.00 : specia 1... JU

A!)*woo! Storm Serge

J \J

- -
w«.vsai>ri«t-

'lhc drift of popubr taste is
strong >» l»^ direction of navy
bUjo. \\'hcrever \ou go you!) sec
nav\ blnp dresses.

ChantcclcT red is a brilliant color
fad and like all fads will soon pass.
Navy blue i> >üblc permanent—al-
wa>s ingood lasti*.

\VcVc bliouins 2 great variety of
weaves, in na\\ blue— Whipcords
Diagonals, imperials; Basket ef-
fects. Storm Serges, French Sctrcs,
Prunellas. Panamas and many oilier
plain and novel dyjes—-49c t05^.97
These arc special.

Young Men's Spring Suits
Fifth Floor. Broadway

New models for the young fellows from fifteen to twenty years
of age. Styles that are appropriate for college, school and business
wear. IP^fP

.Youthful effect*, full of quiet,.unobtrusive snap. They are the
products of the most skilful manufacturing tailors.

Nowhere else willyou match these low prices for similar qualities.

Suits made of all wool cheviot* and cas-imere*. in all the new
«hades of gray, also blue serge, which willnot sag nor fade: $Q.04lined with alpaca or serge -^^^^^SSS^S^mSI

'

Suit 5 made of all wool cheviots and-ca^imere*, smart patterns with
just the right touch of da>h to them, and pure worsted §jf^.7o
blue serge :

**'
Suit* made of cassimeres. cheviot-i. v^orste<ls and *erge«: high-

grade weave*, in strong, nth colors, gray* and blue* #|4-T5
a plenty • L^ ->

Bettrr fiuj!i';-s. i*at>nß up tw f-t>.7'. .

BOYS* NORFOLK AND DERBY SUITS, made ot imported and
domestic cheviots. ca»-imt-re^. tweeds and worsteds

—
hand-niadc button-

holes, hand-padded collars and thoroughly shrunk canvas lining, sizes 8
to IS years. $T.49 ti> $\u2666 '» 74.
Suits made of blue or black verge or unfinished or-.ted. They are made

and finished with the gMatest care. Ideal for confirmation. S-V96 tc» $12.74.

liOYS*SUITS, single or dmihli iInl Norfolk models extra jaai
trousers, made mi all-woo! cheviot, ca^imerc and tweed. $-4.89 to $6.49.

HOYS' SAILOR AND RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS, made of blue
»erne. cheviot mixture-, and shepherd checks, sailor or military collar*,
trimmed withbraid or embroidered emblem. «izc-. 2}/i to 12 year*. $4.06.

Other*. %'VSI 10 113.74.

BOYS* RKKKI.RS. made of blue t fancy cheviots and black-
and-white shepherd checks, self or velvet lo'lars >i*e*£9i to 1»> year*.
$4 06. Others. -9t !\u25a0> $t>.7l.

« ompTete assortment of Bay*1 Furnishing*, Blouses. Neckwear. Hat*
and Car)? BBBj

They found Suits. Top Coats and Reefers as good as ours, but in*
variably at higher prices, /•'<;- example, they found Suits Xi'ith single
pairs of trousers priced much higher thai: vn ash for similar Suits with
extra trousers. Make comparisons, as NY are doing constantly to href
the store for Boys firs* and foremost. Part:cit!arfy interesting this
Easter Week:

.Never before have we ili>pla\ctl*siich complete stocks of Clothtnfj
for boys Sailor, Russian ami Knickerbocker Suits, Reefers and Top
teats.

Not only will the >selection
—

ifmade here be satisfactory so far
as style, fabric and workmanship arc concerned

—
but even more so as to

the Cost. Our shopping organization has investigated the local mar-
ket

—
mure systematically ami thoroughly than any inexperienced indi-

vidual would attempt
—

to tind Cov»* Clothing that represented values
equal to our?. \u25a0!\u25a0

Boys' Easter Cloth. ing
Jgcpmi\_tlmmuJUt*t

Our Boys' Kncc-Troitscr Suits are distinct from Men's and
Youths' Clothing. Tiny ere in a separate department, and the
business is conducted beneath a management devoted exclusively
to this single interest.

Women's Union Suits

-

\u25a0

Hat Pins

Blacv Dress Satin

Black Shantung
Pongee Silks

TO'
a!uf $l.OD;special... iV

Fine Silk Petticoats
Si Ik Pel <* of -ilk JT-ej

—
pink, light Mur. white r.n<l lavender.

lerordion-pleated flounce of deep point
d'esprit lace. Especially adapted for
clingy gowns. $12.0**.

Petticoat", made of *oft messaline
•ilk.'deep flounce of Valenciennes lace
tnsfrtins and medallion*, double ruffle
vi Valenciennes lace. $22.49.

Petticoat*, made of pcau de cygne.
accordion-pleated flounce, beautied with
graceful floral and bow-knot designs
painted by hand. SIS 80

Petticoat, ma of tine white China
silk, deep flounce English eyelet silk
embroidery, trimmed with Valenciennes
late inserting, finished with lace ruffle.
$22.49.
I.•«,,-,, a made .• rich taffeta -ilk

in elaborate Dresden ro«.e design; deep
flounce, composed of four row

-
of ruf-

fles: .Ysitncit nnes lace intertill?, $23.89.
Petticoat, made of white foulard silk., flounce of Valenciennes lace in-

-crtiu^ and net hands, enhanced with gold rose design* in relief: Valenciennes
lace rtitflr.529.W.

There ar«- six «;f "ur finer Petticoats chosen .it random jcr^cv. inc--
saiine. j»eati <!r c\ guc. China, taffeta and foulard "ilk. So much for variety.

Women's $4.75 Silk Petticoats at $3.79
Made of heavy quality taftVta silk, .ifti accordion pleating. Van Dyke

of Dresden silk; finished with Dresden flounce .if ] |>crcalinc dust ruffle.
Women's 55.50 Silk Petticoats at $4.39

, Made ofvextra heavy quality taffeta mßc; extra deep flounce, lacked
an«l finivhexl with deep sectional flounce: percaHne dti-l ruffle.

Women's $7.50 Silk Petticoats at $5.80
Made of oxira heavy tarTeta -ilk,deep sectional flounce; tucked and

tinislie*]nitlipleated ruftlc and rote ruchtnj;: deep 'Ik underlay and <lu-t
ruffle.

Women's $3.25 Mohair Petticoats, $2.39
Made of clucked or lijjht-striped im ha r; with deep accordion pleat*

ing:, finished with narrow ruffle.

French Hand-Made Waists
WAIST made of navy bengaline silk, odd panel front formed of nine

/ iVfrS ••f three tucks each, set of? with crocheted buttons with loops, net
inn beginnms: at centre and terminating at araUUtnc; front reproduced on
:!ecvc«. $21.89.

WAIST made of soft reseda mes^aiinc and not. trimmed with braid.
tv.cKed trout, cold an! net front. cmbroidere«l battonk. Chance for con-
siderable thought as you look at this traiu. $-112.89.
WAIST made of btaVk net over black chiffon embroidered with self

tMflred rib!»oiH!tc and brilliant jet beads in an intricate ami elaborate all-over
i:CM£M, S7 -4 SO •

WAIST made "i black net over black me*cah«*« >ilk. e:nf»roidered
w:th -ilver chain braid, silk cord and jet. We look for Mich Waist* to
originate in this country in the days to come Meanwhile we must draw
upon Franc*

—
$52.75.

1 Rl\i !!LINGERIE WAlST—made -• sheer handkerchief linen, yoke
and collar combination «<f !ri»h crochet la'e an<l English c\elet cinbrt-idcr^,
$2;3.bU

IfcJH WAIST made ••! white mou»scline <'c soir, <.\ t r chiffon, -'ir paml.
ft«>mac!ier and j-leevcs of'heayy hilk embroidery and gold bugles: front has
braided cord* run through eyelets. $60.75. . -,j 1 :wr. siifi ?t.

Women's Silk Underwear
:>c.-ird Floor. (««lr».

IMPORTED SWISS SILKVESTS.
plain laps; low neck and sleeveless,
$1.19.
-tMTORITirr R1: \ M SII.X

MIXED VESTS, hand crocheted
HMa nrck and

.51 49.
1MPORTED SWISS SILK VESTS,

cream and pink: hand -
crocheted

fronts and «houlJe^^: low neck and
v!(-<-ve1f«.., <J.J9 and $2xf>.

IMPORTED PI'RK SILK VESTS.
cream-colored, haiid-crocheted fronts,
low neck and sleeveless, $U.49 and

•MARCHIONESS" PURE SILK
KNIT VESTS, white, hiiaaiid top.
low neck and blecvelefcs. !?2.69.

\u25a0-MARCHIOXESS-.PURE SILK
KNIT VESTS, white: trimmed with
Valencienne* lace; low neck and

blcevelesj. 52.7«».
MAKCHIONKSS- PURE SILK

KMT UNION SUITS, xvhite, hem-
med top and with tight knees, $4j?9.

«24 74 FUR $45.1 NJ COAT, made of imported cloth of gold » com oft^o'-v.^-v one (if tjlt. ncW e>.t Paris models: deep black satin shawl collar
effects; richly embroidered and braided; sleeves rtnivtied with tiny ball but-
ton*, two handsome fros fasteners; lined to waistline with peau de'eygne.

•Misses' Coat and Suit Specials
# Second Flocr. Ss»h ttrr^t.

MISSES' PROMENADE SUITS,

navy an.l black French >er«e and
all-wool -hepherd checks; s.emi-titted
coat, fancy »haw) ..'liar. trimmed
with broad -ilk braid; oat s|\rrv«

hi.ii. l to match collar: fullkilted
,kirt: value 5J7.50: special $21.74.

! MISSUS' COATS, made of fine
| storm >er«r in black and navy >ejni-

titted m«>del with collar an.i Yuff, of! pongee silk and braid, lined t!irou«'h
out with polka-dbtted fonlard; >i/e<»
$17 74

lf> 'Vfar>: vv '''U- ?-iSO; spccbl

SeonnJ Floor. Brca<Jn»y.

§11 4 74 FOR $Joo° COATS, made of black and blue Moral serge; full*^ length, half-titted model, deep frhawl collar, turn-up cufTvof shep-
herd cherk*; two slashed pockcti edged to match cuffs; skeleton-lined withmaterial; sleeves lined with peau de cygne.

CfQ74 FOR DRESSY COAT, made .»f -atm or bciifjaline; threc-qnarter*p .*-r length c«illarle-«i modrl; neck finished with two rows broad sillcbraid, piped in black and white $ ilk; full coat sleeve*: hncd with soft peau dc
cygur

TAILORED SUITS, made of navy and black storm serge, or
all-\v«K»l shepherd checks; semi-fitted coat, with black satin shawl col-
lar, overlaid with embroidered linen crash: lined with peati de cvgtie:

full-pleated skirt, value $35.00; special at *29.74.
DEMI-TAILORED SHIS, made of navy, cadet and gray

Frcncli serge or shepherd checks ; handsome blouse with black satin
shawl collar extending to waist-line, simulating a facing, overlaid with
embroidery in Persian "cbloriugs: brOall^'patent "

teatlier belt; full-
pleated skirt: value $45.00; special *37.74.- 7

Women's Spring Coats— Specials

Women's Spring Suits and Dresses• .Second Floor. nroa4way.

STREET OR AFTERNOON GOWN, made of crepe dc chine, in
black, wistaria. reseda, liobelin, tan, light blue ami brown: effective
scmi-drcbs model— full blouse, embroidered in self-colored silk; net
yoke and cuffs :kimono sleeves ;soft crushed girdle ;full-pleated skirt
with tunic, trimmed with two graduated rows of buttons; value
$35.00; special. $29.74. •

CJALS FOR TUESDAY
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0, h ,:

\u0084
C:li]ilclre:n's :7,50: 7,50 Broadclotti Coat- at 55.;0455.;04

These Coats are lot two to four year children. They are made of tine, silky broadcloth. Three distinct
styles to select from. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<» n.. ;:;.th st.

\u25a0•\u25a0 ««««iU. linen trash collar ami' Coats with pleated whirl collar. Coat* with pleated skirts, three ro«9
i»fr». with H*alJo|»«nl etlsm «inbrui.|t-rf«lIruff» and front trimmett with <**\u25a0!'- !itUi braUl around collar and bottom,
with »tlk. mx larc** ara« l>urt<>ti- . nil.Iculoretl >>ilk bruld: fancy metal but- i metal button* in Ptrsiian eftccta; «>lil
navy, aM msi; and Ah.. t>lu* j tuna; lan. navy. old ruse Mad r*-«i Irose. AHcf blue, red and tan.

Any one of them would be cheap at 57.50; choice at $5.C4

Ribbons for Sashes and Hair Bows
Main lli»r t>iitr«

Best AllSilk Taffeta. Satin and Moire Sash Ribbons. x/^. f
,

o and o1o 1
\u25a0 inches wide. Pink, bine and white—a lar^e assort- ? i)1)1C

nient iif «K-sij»ns in self -color v Ceatitiful «jualtty and meant -))
to sell for much more than «>nr special price, which is.

*~' '
Hair How Ribbon* to match the above, -tt 111 1 ami 4\4 IT-•inches wide .

"
J. J

I estoon Necklaces and Lavallier^s
_^

Main II. >r. OMHM
-

Prices Were •
Prices Are

• $2.59 to $7S.BS> 51.24 to $39.59
Sterling silver. (;( >!d-p!ated ami oxidized, some are set with real stones,

others with imitations, also marquisette and enamel effect*.. F.very one is a
rare bargain.

Norwegian J we IIiry
'

IRe cl need
Prices Were 1 Prices Are

$1.98 to $26.89 | 98c to $13.89
Necklaces. Rn>oche». l.avalliercs and Pendants, set with pearls, colored

stones a.nd very rich enamel work.

Marchioness Equestrian Corsets 'SfmZ
entire ease of pose and freedom from restriction

—
two irdispen^able condi-

tions m a perfect riding Cor>e1
—

low hut. very short from watst-line down in
iron! and loilg dip hips and backs. Like other "Marchioness*" aioaVlk the
l.<|i-« -triiii i-, controlled exclusively by

—
$-44 m "'ilFloor, sith Street.

Real Glace Kid Gloves *:\u25a0"
16 BUTTON LENGTII—Red. Brown. Beaver, Special at $2.74Pink Bla.k. Tan. Navy. Slate. Sky. White. Op^Cial. at &=5.74
jri-BIITTOS LKNGTII

—
'"""\u25a0 Sky. Tan. Special at $3.60w?.iir. rink. op^ciai at &u>.6v

CointCS^PCnircolc Our Spring iuo*lel> of I'onite --* Coriw«.wuiicis
>efs |li4Vf thr tl,u,, ,

nj4 features: Long
waiNt. Jon- hip*, medium high bust, curved-in waisi.

Plain rtiotfl ..i cretonne. $«"»Q4. up to the plain silk, fancy broche'ami
woven elastic cloth—the la<t named a splendid reductinj; Ior^et— si*B.4O

Mcood noor. MM ttrett.

Flower Vases
Baaam#nt. Ulth 8(.

There'll be flowers oo la-ter.
The tliuticjht suggests our \"ases

—
brings them into prominence/ Best
values in Yu>es yon've ever known.
Rich i'tit « ".I:*-- Vases from (»ur
own (ilass-cntting shop: English.
Frcncli. Kohernfan and f>>mestic
»'.!a^-. V asts--p!ain. colored, deco-
rate*! r;r elaborately gi!»l?d

—
ice to

fs^«
EajaUca Styl« Pot*

• Val 2...-: sporiat :tt 'Jilo— 7 in.

Value 50r; spet-lul at ;5fK.-— » In.
« Value ."'. special at 41V

— > In.
V till- *1 ••" spatial at OJ>c— X«» la. ,

Majoiict Palai ?ot%
Value IK;.i.. iprclal $4.l9— ti in.
Vain. »>< ••" i:r«-^*al |5.»9

—
17 in.

Vu!u»« I1O.0O; -!>••. |7.S»— \9 in.
Valu > $U in.

I*l!st80 Jirdia ercs
Btsket Eff::fs

Value II(M». special II::*> 7'i la.'
Value $1.50; i«p«>« lal $t.97— 8 in.•
Valui» I-»». spei-lal $l2.*l»—1(» In.
Value Jl.5«»; sp«-«lal $0.«9— 12 In.

AnstrUa HaJaUca Jirtln:er«
Raised floral designs in natural

coloring*.
V;ilu»- 1J.20; jipei-iul 97i%

—
? In.

Value $!.«£: s;..ii.t! II-31»
— •

In.
Valuf *-•.••»\u25ba; Tr.i.it % I.«>— > in.
Valu«* la ::.; \u25a0perial $2.«»— to In.

Here is something entirely new You know the rase for shepherd
check*? They figure cotupicmwsly in women's -nit- and coats; also
men's no— We've had Women. Patent Leather Shoes made with
black-and-white cloth, shepherd checks

—
v«ry effective.* $-V%

Women's Boots. j Women** Boots, made •\u25a0• patent leather• • • IXan._^"JliI;iA?"i~!I?*; j and Domino calfskin. Implied with cfoth
Bntton or Lace. j Or dull kidsTvin tops—s2.s9. $;*,.4>> «-'..C6

$3.40.' $4.9t7. $5.94. J a:us $5.04 Hj
l.ow-cut Shoe^. Pumps. Gibson Tie». Eclipse Tit*>. AnkW-stcap Pumps.

Button-strap Low Shoes, made of patent leather, tan Ku-iia calfskin, black
Domino calf, black kid and *•«!•»; at $-.59 to > -''l

Black Satin Walking Pump-- $4 '*>\u25a0
Black Velvet <iib-.on Ties. $''""

Trim.neat, pretty Shoes are vital factors of Kaster I>rc-- Even-
woman with dainty taste knows that. The writer has been looking at

the new styles for Spring. If you could see them
—

and learn' their
prices

—
there isn't a doubt that the specialty Shoe stores would be

large sufferers by your comparisons.
Our variety and our qualities are eijual to theirs, and nothing

could be plainer than the fact ihat our -.ye- are much ltrs> than they
charge. *

Womni > Root-,, made of ?eft white buckskin, cut extra hiv;h and
trimmed with clear white pear? buttons -.«!<! elsewhere at A"?HJ>$o.s*>: our Vri.e V7'^
Women's Patent Leather P»(..>t;. with white calfskin tops and Mark but-

ton*. They are \er> striking: very dressy. It »* said that they were intro-
duced by a celebrated New Yorl: society woman vtrhns* beauty and toilet*
are famous thr..iieb"'i» two continent^ Specialty Shoe Stores a>k $B.ll> for
them: our price. $0.°4.

Women's Boots
"

and Low:Shoes
••com) Floor. H«*r.

Krai frivliCrocbtted l.ace Stock Cellars
Heavy and "baby" patterns, St 89, $— (

52.74
Rrsl Irish Crocheted lace Dutch Collars,

round >liapfs, heavy and delicate pattern*,
S:V49 nd SO 87.• .

luhntx. ma«!c of hand embroidery and Irish
crocheted lace, 02 i". 53.39 an.i 50.7 .

I>utch Collar*; made <«i line lawn trimmed
with imitation Valenciennes, Cluny awl
Iri^lilaces, 20c, 40c and 51.39.

Dutch Collars made ••! heavy or sheer
linen, hand-embroidered in eyelet and blind
dfsigns— also Madeira etnbroidtred Collars.
VGc. 5 1.48. SiJ 24 and 52.09.

Combination St.M-k Collars anil Jabots, trimmed with imitation
Valenciennes and thin* lace; wane -are prettied with a chic how,
47c and (tic.

Prince** l^ce :lalK.t*. d'-cbJr lop. 08c.
Jalx)!-* triiniuifl witliimitation V'aiencie tines
Slid Clnny lace,

—
iic.

Double labntk made of inar«|ui>ctte,
trimme«l with Valenciennes and Cluny
lace, -'*7c.

iVjublC'/rilled Lawn Jabots, trimmed
with lace in*ertins, edsed with Valenciennes
lace. Si &

Jabots made •»{ white lawn, edged with
J,;,l|, colored Mechlin bet, exact copy* of
an <-\clu>ive Paris novelty: value CO '
•Jl J5; sjitiial at «>VC

CHIFFON SCAKI'S. a-ylim withpreyed
•i^lr-. white, and pink: \aluc ?_'"",

CHIFFON SCARIS. covered with buale
bead«

—
*'«^

°' *'
IC inwist color combiiu-

Paris
Corsage Flowers

The. fa>hi«»«i %va« introduced by
I.e-pi.inli. !'i.n c \ r.<!.i)).

Violet Bor.,|t:ct>. SI 24 and Si S9
La K/succ Kosc Spray. $1.94.
Geranium Cluster?;, natural titit^.

&4C.
Lily-ol'-tJjc-Vai'ey «.luster>. St.l9* win

——
w»-—*w i

——
,^

Women's Neckwear for Easter
It is a pleasure to look at the Neckwear we show— AND A

PROFIT TO BUY.
The variety •.f styles is very jjreat. Many came to us from Pans

:.n«! Vicuna.
'

The%;" arc novel— EXQUISITE. Many others were
copied from the imported model*. They arc just as pretty as the
iiriginals. but cheaper, liecause the duty d.-e^ not n-ure in their prices.

We wart \iiu tv sec this display uf dainty, beautiful Easier Neck-
wear. Will yon come to-morrow?

52.25 Linen Blouses— Special for Tiies. $5. TO
TAILORED RLOUSIiS, njadr «»f «»"re linen, embroidered front, finished

*ithp!catf,J ri-.trlc. \alue $JJS: for Tuesday, S' f9.
Women's 25t Collars -— Special fur Tues. !2c. "!«•• hundred <10/mSVOMKKS EMBROIDERED COLLARS-^Corlissirzßd-^i,,. !2 t. 14 in., v-ltie _»V; special tor Tm-day. J2c Vj

40c Swiss Flouncing- Special for Tun. 29C
..WHITJ SWISS EMBROIDERY ILOUXCIKGS. 2->i:, inche* widr—

•"\u25a0' \u25a0 11-wirkrd d**igi>- - wiluc 4<Jc to 5'V a yard; special for,!vc*«a>^
|*^T'

$3.50 Silk Petticoats-S|Ri-ial for Tin $2.4!»
llidr of titfcla m!lc. Mack. Mi^ic and bi«fc colors deep 1^1 flolB?5*«aeb«l pcrcilinr dust niffle, value $."? 50; fpecial to Tu£|&vS'^'t* <tWt

$3.35 Black Taffeta -Special for Tues. We
j^.ACi: IjKMSS T.M'I'M'N. Zu inches wide, rich dye made to retail for

Wcmer/s 51.03 Gloves -Special for Tues. 79c
J'ASHAUI.M CHAMOIS GLOVES, prix-watn sewn, spear back, an*!

sfHa«
' • •_. \u0084i buttonhole" and clasj*. natural color, value $I.CM:*pe-

lEc /Vlcn's Handkerchief s—-Special for Tuck. B2c
ltftW*l.«a.lr..«l,l..7cn MEN'S IRISH LIKEN IIAXDKERCHIEI^««:

»iH-iiich hentN value 18c; M>ecial tor rne^V^^. <vn(;e

75c Table Daniasks-S|Kiial for Tues. B9q
M.l I I»\MVSK.7M M..1..-

! ,-.r itH

6?c P'ilcw Cases Special for Tues. 49c
832?*!2S i . •

M,K]
, \t ww« ill)!UI'O PILLOW CASKS,

$1.00 Pilbw Cases -Special for Tues. 74c
tLMKK\ p,,,<>w r\SI'S ImUhed with draumvork. ends .....d with
\u25a0*\u25a0!., yStiS valm

A|lsi?l ea"b;>peSal ...r Tuesday 74c. iv £
$1.00 Stylo Pfen— Special for Tues. 49c
i;vr.K" STYLO PEN OR INK PENCIU '"^Jw.S' f

Cards raved -"-Special for Tues. 59c
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THE PAISLEY *"sf)-74
SCARF-CAPE.

-~ -'.
21 Floor, H'way

This Paisley Scarf-Cape is one el
the newest things for the Spring. Ft
is really a >rart draped into the mod-
ern warp. It is made in various de-
sign*, from the. extreme Persian or
Oriental colorings to the most deli-
cate shades.'

This garment is lined with rich-
tinted harmonizing colors and is held
tight to the body by strappings of
white satin. It.is finished at each end
with*tassels that combine every color
u-<cd in the weave.
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